ter to that part * Which b y Degrees gjmwhig inflam'd, \ about a Week afterwards he feu into the Small Pox; j and that he has fince frequently conrafed with fiich as I s were fickofthat Diftemper, He fays alfb live or fell more at leafl: of his Schoolfellows made the like Expe-1 rimtnt on themfelves, at the fame rime, With the like I Succefs.
I Years of Age, near three Weeks ago, to buy (as he j term'd it) the Small Pox, after the manner I delcribed j in njy firfl; Letter to Di.Brady. Carefully, viewing?! thpBpy, I found him recovering from the diftin<T Kind pf that^Difiemper, having not had, a$ could perceive, above 40 pretty large Puftules* which were then dry-j ing off H a d ; I; not been fcanted in Time, ,1 queftipn | not but l Ihouid have been able to have giyen a great many toftpces pf the like: Nature ; but the hurry I have been continually in, ever fince I receiv-d, yours,! muftbemy Apology, for that Deficiency, asw ell as! theUncprre&nefs of this Letter.
